
It’s that time of year again where 

you may encounter ticks.  Here is 

some information to make dealing 

with them a bit easier.  

Before You Go Outdoors 

Know where to expect ticks- moist 

and humid environments, particu-

larly in or near wooded or grassy  

areas. Always walk in the  

center of trails in order to avoid 

contact with ticks. 

After You Come Indoors 

 Check your clothing for ticks.  

 Shower soon after being out-

doors.  

 Check your body for ticks after 

being outdoors.  

 Check these parts of your body 

and your child's body for ticks: 

Under the arms, in and around 

the ears, inside belly button, 

back of the knees, in and around 

the hair, between the legs, and 

around the waist. 

 

How to remove a tick  

Use fine-tipped tweezers to grasp 
the tick as close to the skin's surface 
as possible.  

Pull upward with steady, even pres-
sure. Don't twist or jerk the tick; this 

can cause the mouth-parts to break 
off and remain in the skin. If this 
happens, remove the mouth-parts 
with tweezers. If you are unable to 
remove the mouth easily with clean 
tweezers, leave it alone and let the 
skin heal.  

After removing the tick,  
thoroughly clean the bite area and 
your hands with rubbing alcohol, an 
iodine scrub, or soap and  
water.  

 

Dispose of a live tick by  
submersing it in alcohol,  
placing it in a sealed bag/container, 
wrapping it tightly in tape, or flush-
ing it down the toilet. Never crush a 
tick with your fingers. 
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Important Dates 

The sizes of the 

three stages of 

a deer tick 

(compared to 

the eye of a  

needle). 

(Above): a pre-k student shares  

her writing 

May 3rd Hop-A-Thon/ACES day at 

Wintonbury, 10am    

May 4th PTO meeting, 6pm  

May 11th Second Cup of Coffee, 

9am  

May 25th Early Dismissal , 1pm 

May 29th Memorial Day NO 

SCHOOL 

 

June 1st PTO meeting, 6pm 

June 3rd AuerFarm Family Picnic 

June 4th AuerFarm (rain date ) 

June 8th Volunteer Recognition  

June 22nd Last day of 

school , 1pm dismissal  

 

Happy Spring  
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Art teacher, Kate Wasko, led the kinder-

garten students in a long-term study of 

art. They studied portrait making, look-

ing at artists Frieda Kahlo and Diego 

Rivera. In their study they learned 

about the human facial form, including 

how to draw a face to include the correct 

dimensions for features. They even 

made their own picture frames. Student 

art work is on display in the front of the 

school.  

            

Kindergarten Happenings                                                     

The Genius of Play! 
Looking for some fun, easy and new ways to play with your child? Want to know the benefits of 

play? You can  sign up for the latest play ideas, tips, research, and news at: 

http://www.thegeniusofplay.org/ (scroll to the bottom of the page and sign up)  

Click this link to go directly to a bank of play ideas: 

http://www.thegeniusofplay.org/TGOP/Play_Ideas___Tips/Play_Ideas_and_Tips.aspx 

(Below): a kindergartener 

works on her portrait drawing  

using pen and crayons 

SAVE THE DATE! 

ANNUAL WINTONBURY  

END OF YEAR FARM 

PARTY! 

Saturday, June 3th   

(Rain date, Sunday, June 4) 

Hay rides, live music, snacks, scavenger 

hunts, animals and more! 

 

 

Summer Extension Registration 

The Summer Extension Program is a seven week program that is created 

and designed as a hands-on enrichment program for Preschool and Kin-

dergarten age children.  The students engage in exploratory activities 

which promote positive learning experiences.  Any child that attended 

Wintonbury during the 2016-2017 school year may attend Summer Ex-

tension.  Parents can choose any or all of the seven weeks.  Options in-

clude three, four or five days.  You may also choose from a part day op-

tion (9am-2:30pm) or full day option (7:30am-5:45pm).   

 

If you are interested in learning more, please contact 

Kristine Johnson at kjohnson@blmfld.org .  Infor-

mation packets are also available from Mrs. Robbin at 

the front reception desk.     

Family Art 

Night is coming …..                                                       

On Thursday, May 

25th from 5:00-6:30 

Wintonbury will host 

it’s first family art 

night. Join us to enjoy 

viewing student art 

works and participate 

in creating art with 

your child and other 

Wintonbury families.  

Bring your creativity! 

Thursday, May 25th  5:00-6:30  

http://www.thegeniusofplay.org/
http://www.thegeniusofplay.org/TGOP/Play_Ideas___Tips/Play_Ideas_and_Tips.aspx
mailto:kjohnson@blmfld.org


For the past 8 weeks, children in rooms 

205 and 206 have been studying the 

great artists of the world. The study 

started off with Michelangelo. Students 

learned about his style of painting, where 

he painted, and some of the famous plac-

es where he did his work. The Sistine 

Chapel, located in Italy, was a main fo-

cus for this particular artist. The chil-

dren replicated Michelangelo’s artwork 

by painting while laying on their backs.  

Next we met Vincent Van Gogh to learn 

about his style of painting, using the 

brush to make swirls. We observed differ-

ent pieces of artwork including “Starry 

Night” and “Sunflowers”. Children creat-

ed their own representations of Starry 

Night.  

We met Jackson Pollock who is an Amer-

ican artist whose style of painting was to 

splatter or drip paint. All of Jackson Pol-

lock’s paintings were named after num-

bers.  

Next up was Piet Mondrian, an artist 

who created his paintings using lines. 

Students noticed that the composition of 

different lines made shapes, squares and 

rectangles. Mondrian painted using only 

primary colors; red, yellow and blue.  

We also met Georges Seurat whose cho-

sen style of painting was pointillism, 

Pablo Picasso whose style of art was 

more abstract, and Dale Chihuly, an art-

ist who creates pieces out of glass. We 

created our own “glass bowls” after learn-

ing about glass blowing and Chihuly’s 

famous glass bowls. The children also 

learned to sculpt from clay and stone.  

Our study came to an end by welcoming 

all families to our “Museum,” a day 

where student artwork could be viewed. 

This project is  documented in the art 

case in the vestibule.   

       By Marissa Georgetti, Pre-K Teacher 

Pre-K Curriculum Corner               Marissa Georgetti and Melinda Mellady             
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Join us for a 2nd  

Cup of Coffee 

9:00 a.m.—10:00 a.m. 

Wintonbury Lobby                              

Thursday, May 11th   

Meet other parents, Principal  

Lisa Eells and  Wintonbury Staff 

Caught in the act of KINDNESS  

(Left): pre-k stu-

dents share buck-

ets and shovels 

 

(Right): pre-k stu-

dents say “thank 

you” to the door 

holder as they 

walk by  



Family Math Night ~ 2nd Annual  

On Thursday evening, March 30, 

2017, close to 240 members of Win-

tonbury families as well as Winton-

bury staff joined together to cele-

brate the 2nd Annual Family Math 

Night at the school.  The school hall-

way ramps that circle the courtyard 

were set up to be a large game board 

using the children and family mem-

bers as game pieces.  Each space on 

the board had a different math activ-

ity or problem to solve as they made 

their way around the game board.  

Each POD hallway had separate 

math themes and stations.  POD 1 

was set up with table top math puz-

zles and quiet spaces for reading 

math related books as a family.  POD 

2 was set up as a math related obsta-

cle course that included concept 

words and numeracy learning tasks. 

POD 3 was set up with open ended 

hands-on table top and light table 

geometry activities, and the Multi-

purpose Room was set up with sta-

tions of ramps, tubes, and balls that 

promoted inquiry thinking and prob-

lem solving related to STEM 

(Science, Technology, Engineering, 

and Math) related tasks.  

Thanks to Wintonbury’s generous 

Parent Teacher Organization (PTO), 

pizza was served to all families and 

there were options to engage in cre-

ating math related snacks (counting 

and patterning by stringing pretzel 

squares and Cheerios).  An enter-

taining and engaging night of learn-

ing as a family was enjoyed by all!  

Thank you to the Wintonbury plan-

ning committee for creating a terrific 

evening!  

                           By Lisa Eells, Principal  

Wintonbury teachers have come together 
to raise funds for some new habitats here at 
WECMS.  We would like to see more butter-

flies, birds and bugs call Wintonbury 
home!  We’ve  created a DonorsChoose.org 
page to give you a glimpse into what we're 

thinking! 

Bats, Bees, Bugs and Birds, 

Oh My!  

 

The Greenhouse 
 
 

 

(Left): A praying mantis 
hatched in the green house  

 
Next time you are at school 

come on in a see what else is 
“growing on!” 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.donorschoose.org&d=DQMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=jVsmw5HIdVtvsfijZgHZ7XVsHiX6i1h_HxgkdUdVGls&m=zYOWdEpiUQd57p0j0NYDwDYxUPJ8V7O-WxNwUMLfA70&s=Zbk1iL9XAdyYoISXdn2kWChCkiJ-8RbabODDv
https://u1466780.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=XroD-2FgD4SqZpblYvSgfk1LUpI6VP6GaLBRwSIT91YrtNYb8ncelaWlECzwvSQRohJx57ljaiP0cnlpQnNcTRJVYe2k3fS8oIzmJco7TXdTZD75uOPuHRDOF5B1QTSHDlgvkJMmQH7yTZXFbEUOCjRWG0WGn6rN-2BycuNWLyMTjB5xXntGDLM9a77eHgOBIFGm1AHHk1WHKLUQ2q5wO
https://u1466780.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=XroD-2FgD4SqZpblYvSgfk1LUpI6VP6GaLBRwSIT91YrtNYb8ncelaWlECzwvSQRohJx57ljaiP0cnlpQnNcTRJVYe2k3fS8oIzmJco7TXdTZD75uOPuHRDOF5B1QTSHDlgvkJMmQH7yTZXFbEUOCjRWG0WGn6rN-2BycuNWLyMTjB5xXntGDLM9a77eHgOBIFGm1AHHk1WHKLUQ2q5wO

